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A rrtlitol'1r illlLrgt'iltiptt ll'irirrirrg (AI'['1 tt'its

/& ilttt'orltttrtrtl itt llrt: tJnilctl Slutcs tltt'ouglr
L -H- tlrr: prrllliculion ol'tlrc: bool, 'l'lri, ,\'r,utut ,,7
u Alirutrle,by Arrrr.rrbcl Stclrli ( l9() I ), tl)e ntotlrer.
ol'l lil'nrcrly, ntrtislic clriltl. .Str:lrli's rlatrglrlcr rrrirs

l'clxltlctlly cut'etl ol'irtrlisrrr [1r,, olrly l0 lrotu's ol'
AI'['. Sirrt:c t'eco\1et'), l'l'r)n) iltrtisrrr is rur cxll'r.'nrc
t'irrity alrrl A['l'is strclr ir r;uicli irnrl lrcniSlrr lirrrrr ol'
lt'entntct)1, tlrc bool< lrrrrl A I'l' r'cccir,.:rl lr grclrl rli:irl
ol' t ttctl i ir itl tr'nt iort. ll t t t, l r, t'' .\' I ) i,qt,,t' l iu rr l ol l rcr'

nlitgitzirte s, as \\,cll as llrc tclcvision slrtlrv 20/20
arrtl olhcr clcctrorric rtrc,tlin, ltirvc e'xlcltsivc
co\zcrilge lo n I'f .

lrr llris 1xrpt.)t', \\/c l)t'rrscrrl lr rkrscl'illtiolr ol'llrc
A I' l' lrr'()cc(l tr t'c, ill) o\/er"\, i cu,, tll' t l re blrr-:li g rou rrt l
o[' Al'l' ltrrtl ol' r't:scllrclr r)n ltrrlitol'1, llrohlr:lrrs irr

irtttistic ilrrlivirluirls, ir sunln)llry ol'tlrt' I'intlirrgs ol'
our'ltilot slrrrll, irr 199 l" ar)(l tlrc lrrr:lirrrir)irr-1,
I'irrtlilrgs ol' tlur llt"gc-.scillc slurll, ol' l\l'l' on,l.,l5
ittrt ist ic srrlrir:t:ls.

A ur'lil ol"y Ill'oblctns ilr A u l isl it.
(lhiltlr"clr

Wlrile atrdilory pnrtrlclrrs lre clcrrr.ll, r,,,
irnporlant synrlltorn ol'nutisrrr, Ilrcrc is a srrr.pr.is-
irrg ;xrucity of r"esearclr on the strtrject. Auditor"y
problelns inclucle lryllersensiIive, painlirl hearing
(Delacato, l9l1: Cranrlilr & Scariarro, l9u(r;
Ney, 1919); Llnresponsiveness to certain souncls
(Karrrrcr, 1943; I(oegel & Schreibnlan , lglb);
irrability to rnotlulatc cer"tain sourrds, leatling to
excessive stimulatiolr (llrtuleau, (jarr.enu, Rorrx,
& [.clorcl, l9ti7); delays in auclitol-y processing
(Conclon, I 975 ); abnorrnal processi rrg ol' sou ncls
in the llrainstenr ns ,,l ell ;rs irr lrighcr Lrcntcrs irr
thc llrain (Corrrchcsnc, I987; 'l'lrivicr.ge, Ilerlanl,
Cote, & Maziirdc, 1990); ancl Atrrror.rnalities irl
cer"etrral lrloocl l'low rlynanrics in r.esl)onse to
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Auditiort E,gal d Comltortnrerrr (English transla-
tion, 1993), describing his experiences with
over 8,t)00 clients, including 48 who were
autistic. Most of the auti.stic clients were
reportecl to have irnproved, birt one of thenr,
Annabel Stehli's dauglrter Ceorgie, was said to
have totally recovered fronr autism.

A nurnber of Berard's autistic patients hacl
corne flom the U.S., and many of these farnilies
hacl beerr in contact with the Autism Re.search
Institute in San l)iego, wlrich serves as a
clearinglrnuse Ior information on all forrns of
treatnrent. T'he U.S. parents were enthusiastic
about the inrprovenlent they lrad seen in tlreir
chilclren, especially Arrnabel and Peter Stehli,
tlre parents ,uvhose daughter Georgie was the
one recovere,d client.

As noted above, the publication of the book
T'he Sound of a [l,Iiracle (St"ehli, 199 t) brought
AIT a great deal of attention and stinrulated a
strong dernand. Many pt'ofessionals, including
speech-larrguage patlrologists and audiologists,
sought training as AIT practitioners ancl
purchasecl the necessary equipment so that they
coulcl ofler AIT to farnilies who wished to try
this noninvasive approach with their autistic
clr i lclren .

I)escrilttiort of the AIT Procedure
Berard's AIT device (the Audiokinetron),

manufactured by SAPP in France, and a
recently developed cornpeting U.S.-made
machine, the Audio Tone Enhancer/Trainer,
manufactured by BGC Enterprises, accept
rrtusic input f rom a source such as an audiotape
or a conrpact disc, transform the sound elec-
tronically, then send these processed soulld.s
through heaclphones to the Iistener.

One step in the processing-arr olltional
step-pennits tlre filtering out of sounds at
certain solected frequencies,, in accordance rvith
the needs of the individual clierrt (trainee). The
otlrer step entails the modulatiogL of the musii'

Tornatis approaclr is said to alleviate a nurnber o[ "psycho-
logical disorders," including autisrrr, by adlninistering
electronically modulatecl rnusic tlrrouglr ear"phones. Berard
was originally trained in the Tomatis ruethocl lry T'olrratis, but
disagreed rvith Tomatis in a nunrber o[ lunrlarnental poirrts,
arrd soorr le[t to develop his own approach. usirrg a sorner.vlrat
differerrt apparatus. T'he differences between the Berard and
Tornatis approaches were described in arrother paper by the
present authors (Rimlarrtl & Eclelson, l99l ) but can be
sumrnarized briefly as:

Etiologic assuntltt ion,r. Berard adclre.sses tlre problern
biologically; Tonratis assutnes psychological antecedents
such as prenal.al effect o[ the nrother's voice.

[)uratiotr of treatment. Berarcl considers one l0-hour
series of sessions adequate, except lor a lew cases that nlay
require a second set; Tomatis treatments are t-ypically given
in several phases, each phase lasting over 20 lrours, and
sornetimes entailing hundreds of hours.

by alternatively dampening and enhancing, on a
random trasis, the bass:hnd treble rnusical
output. The selectir)n o[ low and high ft'eqllen-
cies involves a broaclband filter, alternating
between frequencies at or below 1,000 kHz aud
frequencies at 1,000 kt-lz or above. Setting the
filters requires audionretric testing of the
trainee to deterrnine r,vhether he or she has
"auditory peaks." Auditory peaks refer to"'
frequencies at lvhicir there is a 5 or l0 dB"
difference betweerr the specific frequency and
its adjacent frequencies on the atrdiogram: II
auclitory peaks are present irr the person's''
hearing, {ilters are used to dampen those
frequencies to which the person is hypersensi:
tive (i.e., rvhich they hear "too well"). Accord-
ing to Berard, these auclitory peaks can be
reduced or elirninated by AIT'. T'he eight filters
on the Audiokinetron device (750 Hz to 8 kt{z)
and 14 filters on the Auclio Tone Enhancetl
Trainer instrunrent (125 Hz to 12 kllz) ale
activated by the operator accot ding to a series
ol'rules presenLed in the rnanufacturetrs'
marluals. Although Berard states that AIT caii
recluce or elinrinate sound sensitivity at specific
f requencies, he also states that AIT tends to
improve one's overall hearing ability.'

ln practice, the audiogram is obtained on the
first day to detennine tlre filter settings fcrr the
AIT device. J'he trainee then listens to the
processed AIT lnusic for a total of l0 hours
over a l0- to 20-day period. Each listening
session lasts'lor 3C) rninutes, and the listener
tl,pically receives two listening sessions per
dry. The maximum decibel level during tlrd
listening sessions is 85 dBA. "

After 10 half-hour listening sessioirs (the
halfway point), thg person's hearing is assessecl

again to readiust the filters: If the person has
speech-language problems, the volume level for
the left ear is reduced at this point in the
process based on the assumption that this will*
stimtrlate language developrnent in the left
hernisphere.

T'he l99l I'ilot Study

ln the first controlled study on the efticacy
of AII' in autisrn, Rirnlancl and Edelson (in
press) conclucted a blincl experirnent involving
l7 atrtistic subjects ranging in age frorn 4 to 2I'
years. Eight sulrjects in ttre experirnental group
received AIT, and 9 subjects in the control
group receivecl unprocessed music under
identical conclitions cluring the 1O-clay treat-
rnent phase of the study. (One subject dropped
out of the stucly due to transportation prob-
lems.) Subjects were nratchecl on Bge, sex,
clegree of sound sensitivity, and the number
of previous ear iufections. The stucly was

)t\r' .
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conductecl uncler strictly blind conclitions: ttre
sub.jects, parents, and evalllators were unable to
tell if a given subject was in the experirnental
treatment group or the control group.

Several criteria were used to assess hearing
and behavior before, during, and atter AIT. All
evaluators were blind to groutp assignment. The
pre- and post-assessments included audiometric
tests (air and bone conduction), presentation of
pure tones at a moderately loud volnme (i.e., 85
dBA), and parent-completed questionnaires.
When completing the questionnaires, parents'
were instructed to consider their child's''
behavior during only the previous 3 daysr This
allowed assessment ol' betravioral changes
based on the subjects' current behavioral status
rather than requiring parents to rely unduly on
memory when considering their child's
lrehavior. j

Significant behavioral improvement was
observed on both the Aberrant Behavior.,,
Checklist (Aman, Singh, Stewart, & Field,
1985a, 1985b) and the Fisher's Auditory
Problems Checklist (Fisher, 1980) for sulrjects
in the experirnental grollp. These changes
include decreases in irritabilitylagitation,
stereotypic (repetitive) behavior, hyperactivity, "

and excessive speech, as well as increases in
attention to auditory stimuli,,memory for,
routine things, and comprehension. We'did noti
tind any significant changes in the person's,
auditory acuity or changes in sound sensitivitSr:
We consider this experiment to be a pilot stucly
because of the srnall sarnple size.

1991 - I 993 Large-Scale Research
Study

Based on the relatively positive results of
our pilot experilnent, we proceeded with a
much larger study designed to examirre several
specific issues in AIT. The pilot study had used
all available autistic subjects in the Portland,
Oregon, area. Because the pilot study entailed
no travel or hotel costs, and relatively little
farnily hardship was involved, we were able to
recruit 17 fanrilies for the experirnent, with the
unclerstanding that their child had a 50o/o
chance of being assigned to the placebo-
treatment control group. T'lris was not possible
for the large-scale stucly, for which autistic
subjects were recruitecl ltorn the entire LJ.S.
Being unable to recruit new subjects to partici-
pate in a control group made it necessary to
rely on the control group data from our pilot
study in evaluating the effectiveness clf AIT as
an intervention-a serious limitation.

The second study did, hclwever, enable us to
investigate several irnportant aclditional
questions. These included:

. Does AIT reduce sensitivity to sounds?

. Is it helpful to use filters (versus no filters)
cluring the AIT listening sessions?

. Is there a profile that predicts the best
can(liclates for AIT?

. Are the several available AIT clevices
equally eff'ec,tive?

Subjects 
'

The opportunity to serve as subjects was
offered to tlre families of all autistic and
autistic-type chilclren and adults who callecl or
wrote to the Center for the Stucly of Autisrn
after reacling Stehli's ( l99l)'fhe Souncl of o
Miracle ar learning about AIT inclirectly from
the media. T'he fanrilies may be assumed to be
highly motivated, since they were requirecl to
pay their own travel and hotel expenses, as well
as to pay the standard f-ee (about $ 1,000) for
AIT. The lariiilies were aclvisecl that:

. AIl' was considerecl an experimental
intervention, not yet scientifically
validatecl, and that positive results were
not guaranteecl.

. Their child would be assignecl at random to
one of the tw,o AIT devices, neither of
which was known to be superior tcl the
other', and to clifferent filtering conditions.

. They woulcl be required to complete
checklists and c1r-restionnaires on an ongoing
basis fbr 6 to 9 months.

A total of 445 children and adulrs with
autism partl;ipatecl in tfris stucly. The age range
was,4 to 4I years of-qge, with a mean of 10.13f
There were 359 male*ancl 86 f'emale subjects.

All participants had either a primary or a
secondary cliagnosis clf autism. Parents also
conlpleted an E-2 diagnostic checklist
(DeMeyer, Churchill, Pontius, & Gilkey , 1971;
Rirnland , 197 I ). The rnean score Ior sub.jects in
tlre study was -1.44, very close to the mean of
-2.00 lbr the cases labellecl autistic in the
Autisrn Research lnstitute's 17,000 case
databank. E-2 scores lrom the positive range
clown to - l5 are consistent with the ditrgnosis of
autism.2

Method
Atrcliotnetric: testing. Air conduction audio-

metric testing was attemptecl with all of the
participants. A total of 199 subjects (45 o/o) were

2 Subjects who applied to the Cenrer lbr the Stutly of
Autisrn who had ntlt receivecl a prinrAry or secontlary
diagnosis ofautism, or who clid not exhibit autistic
behaviors, were not included in the statistical analyses in
this paper.

fl
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able to provide reliable responses to all three
Irearing tests. 'l'hose lrearing tests corrsiclerecl
unreliable wer-e not used in tlre statistical
analyses. All auclitory tests were conclucted by
licensecl audiologists who were unaware of tlie
hypotheses of the study. These tests were
conducted befcrre, at the rnidpoint, and after tlre
conrpletion of the AIT listening sessions.

,lirec1uency l)i,sconrfort Te st ( I; DT'). Sixteen
pure tones, ranging from 20 Hz to 20 kHz, wel.e
presented to subjects through heaclplrones for
l0 seconds eerch at an 80-dBA level. The torres
were presentecl using a cligital auclio tape player
(Sony, Moclel 75ES). If a subiecr <Jisplayecl ,i,,y
signs of discornfort in r-esponse to a [one, the
tone was stopped. -l'his 

tc:st was pr-eselrted
beftrre and after the listenilrg sessiorrs. All test
sessions were vide,otaped. 'I'he raters o{' the
tapes were blind to whether" the test wAS
presented before or after the listeniug sessions.
Raters scol'ed sul_rjects' reilctions with respect to
verllal responses (such as sayillg "the souncl
bothers me") and nonver"bal crLles (such as
renroving the headphones, grimacing). No
reaction = 0; r,erbal, physical. or negative
reaction = l.

T'est of llrnrverbol Intelligence (T'Oll t-2 ).
T'he TONI-2 intelligence test (Br.or,vn,
Sher-benou, & Johnselt, I 990) assesses visual
abstraction abilities without recluiring vertral
instructions by the examiner. Norms have been
established for several populations, inclucling
inclivicluals who are not'mally cleveloping, cleat,
clyslexic. gifted, and ntentatly retartlecl.
Sclrrrbert ancl Eclelson (1992) have anal 5,zecl
I'ONI-2 scores frorn autistic inclividuals arrcl
have lound the test to be l-eliable and valicl. A
total of 252 subjects were able to perform thi,s
test.

Questictnnrtir'es. Parents were asked to
cornplete a series of questiorlltaires trefore,
during, ancl aflter the AI]. listening sessions.

I . Aberrant Behavior Checklisr (ABC;
Anran et al., 1985a, 1985b). J-his checklist rvas

behav-
iors. The

, and temper
to rate

each answered question.
2. trisher'.s Auditory Probleurs Checklist

(fAPC: Irishcr', I9B0). T'l,is checklist wui used
to rneasiure changes in general auditory
processing. The FAPC contains 25 questions

concerning listening, comprehension, ancl
attention skills. Parents were instructecl to
indicate rvhether rheir child hacl clifficulty with
each skill. Each question was scorecl with either
Q = 'not a problem,' or I = 'a problenr.' A
sullunal^y score fol'each subiect was clerived by
surnrning the scores for all of the questions.

3. Conners' Rating Scales (CRS; Goyette,
Conners, & ulrich, I gTB). The long version of
the parent r-ating scale was used to examine
various problern behaviors. The rating scale
contains 93 cluestions invr:lving social belrav-
ior', nnxiety, conrpliance, obsessive-cornplulsive
llehaviol-. An(l hyperactivity. E,ach question wils
scorecl on a 4-poin[ sc'ale: I = 'No[ at all,' Z =
'Jusf a little.' 3 = 'Pretty rrruclr,' ancl 4 =,Very
rnuch.' A suntmary scrore was clel-ivecl by
surnrn ing the responses to each question.

Posttraining assessrnents lvere conductecl
rrronthly on 254 (577o) of the subjects for 6
cronsecutive ntorrths, and L9l sub ject s (43To)
for 9 consec-utive motrths.

I'r0cedure

Sub jects r,vere randomly assigned to one of the
thl'ee AI"f devic'es-Berard's Ears Education ancl
Retraining System (EERS, tnaltllfhcturecl Lry
SAPP in Arniens. France), the Aucliokinetron
(tlre upclaterl ll992l version of the EERS), ancl
the Audio'l'one Enhancer/ Tr-ainer (ATET,
nranufacturecl by BGC Enterprises in San Diego,
CA). Initially. subjects were assigned at ranclorl
to either the EERS clevice or the ATET clevice.
Wlren the Audiokinetron lrecarne availat:le
during the A["f listenilrg phase of the str-rcly,

subjects were then assigned to eithel the
Audiokirretrcln or the ATET clel,ice, because we
{'elt that collecting aclditional data ftlr the now
supel'secled EERS clevice was not rvofthlvhile. By

tr"ained with the EERS, I l8 were trained with the
Audiokinetron, and 201 were trainecl with the
ATET.

Subjects participated in one of five different
filtering collclitions. Two conclitiolls involvecl
r-rsing filter s to clampen specilic fr-ec;uencies
during tlre AIT listening sessions. In one
conclition, tenned 'filterecl peaks'(rr = 143),
I'ilters were used to darnperl auclitor.y peaks as
eviclent in the aucliogranr. Berarcl's fiftering
rtrles were usecl for the EEIfS Qt - 25) and
Audiokinetruur (rt = 47), antJ Clark's filtering
rules were used for the AT'E.| Qt = 7l ). In
another condition. ternte rJ ./'il rer-irt g ltctinfu I
.fi'equent:ies, subjects wlro showed signs o{'
cliscornfor"t when given tlre Fre(luency Discorn-
Iort Test (l;l)'l'), wer"e trailrccl with the painlul
frequencies cla rn penccl.

'fhree conditions required that filters not be
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Llsecl during the AIT listening sessiorrs; how-
ever, the music was still modulated. One of
tlrese conclitions. termed penks but no.filter.i,,',,,
involved not using filters even though the.,
subjects' audiogrants showed clear signs of'
auditory peaks in their hearirlg, T'he condition j''

ternrecl no audiogrant, no.filter,s was used frlr',
subjects who were unable to respond to the
audiometric tests in a reliable lnanrler: 'fhe final
condition. tenned no peaks, was used for
indivicluals who did not have any auditory.-
peaks in tlreir aucliogram and did not show zllry
clisconrfort in the FD]',

Assignrnent to these l-ir.'e conclitions \\/as

trasecl orr tlle sulr.iects'r'eactions to the tests.
'l'hose wlro wet'e able to respond irccul'ately to
the audiornetric test artrl had peaks in their
Itear-ing were assignecl landomly to either ttre
.filterecl peaks or the penks, no .filter".r condi-
tions. I f these suhiects also reacted negatively
to the FDJ', sutrjects coulcl be assigned, at
t'artclorn, [o tbe.filterin g 1tcrinfitl ,fi'equertr:ies
condition. Since many fanrilies travelecl great
clistances to participate in this stuciy, we \,vere

l'eluctant to assign sr-rbiects to the peak.s, rto

.filters gr'oup evelt ttrough the faurilies hacl

agreecl to lhe terrns of the study. For ethical
reasons, we wishecl to lirnit the nlnlrber of
sulrjects in this group. Only 36 of' the 199
available sub.jects were zrssigned at randonr to
this group.

Subjects who coulcl not responrl to the
audiornetric test but clid respond to the FD'l-
were erssigned at random to either the.filtering
pairfitl ,fi'equenr:ie,; condition or the no attrlio-
,qrunt, ntt.f iltel',r' c()nclition. 

-l'hose rvlro rlicl rrot
react to the IiD'f or respond to the audiometric
test wel'e assigned to the rto ttudiogrrtrn, no

.filters conclition.
Finally, sulr jects who did not have any

auditor"y preaks or show any .signs of disconrf'ol"t
frorn the FDT were assigned to the rro peolis
condition. The number o[ sutliects participating
in eactl one of' the five conditions is prresentecl

in T'atrle I .

I{csults
Anal.7,,ses r1f' tlrc three Al"l' clevice s. 'f'he clata

were anul yzecl for the three dill erent AI"f
devices-the E,ars Eclucation and Retrainirrg
Systenr, the Audiokinetron, and the Audio'fone

L,nhancer/'frainer--vy,ith respect to sound
sensitivity. lrearing ac]uity, tiltering conditiolls,
ancl behavioral changes repol'tecl by parents.
Since none of the analyses showed results for
the tlrree clevices to be statistically significant
orle versus another. the data were collapsecl
across tlre AI'I' devices.

F reqrrenc\' [)iscorrfo,'t Te.st (l;Df ). As
clescribed previously, l6 difl'erent pure tones,
rangirrg I'r"orn 20 l-lz to 20 ktlz, were presented
to the sutrjects ftrr l0 seconcls each at an 80-
clllA level. I'he sulriects' reactions to these
lortes were vicleotallecl be{ore ancl al'tcr the l0
Itours of AIJ'. A gLrneraI reac'tior] score was
calculated lirr each sulrject hy assigning A score
of' I to a negative reac:tion to a tone (e.g., t,e.rbal

or physical cornplaint) and a score of 0 [o no
reaction. The firidings frorn this test are 4

presentec[ in Figure I. The data frclm those
sulr.jects rvho clid not exhihit any for"rn of souncl
sensitivity bef or"e or- al-ter receiving AIT were
ttot used in the analyses (u - 107). A dependent
/-test for the rentaining subjects 0t = 3:lB)
revealeil a statistically yg"Hg,g3l]! ffignction in
sourrd sensitivity (r (337i;2,,59, i:)"? :01) ifter-
AIT, ercross AIT devices, and rgfi31l*..!"**lfilt*t

. 
USE:,

Clutnges' irt hearing. According to Berarcl,
rvho c,onsiclers AI f to be a forrn of physic-al

therapy, one's hearing shonlcl irnprove slightly
after receiving AIT, and any auditory peaks
present in a person's hearing should be recluced

or eliminated. Subjects' hearing was assessecl

tlef ore, nrichva), tltrough, and afler receiving AlT.
I le'aring acuity was assessed by calculating the
nrean lhr"eslxrld level, in clBs, at all I I lrecluen-
cies recorclecl on the audiograrrr. (A sulrject
r,vhose audiogranr was a straight line at 5 dB
nbove nolrnal Irnore acute than nortnal] would
have a nrearl level of -5 dB.) Changes in the

sr"rLriects' auditory peaks were assessecl in tenns
of the var"iatrility in the subjects' audiograrn, as

iuclexecl by tlre stanclard cleviatiort across all of
the {i"equencies for each subiect. A (ltearly)
str"aigtrt line would have a slnall stanclard

cleviatiou, lvhereas an aucliogram characterized
by peaks ancl/or valleys lvoulcl have a large
starrdarcl deviatiott. J'lte nleans ancl startdard
cleviations are presentecl in lligure 2.

'l-he nreans artcl slatrdarcl devial"ions for eac-h

ol'the, tlu'ee assessments were: before AIT: fuI =
9"125, SI) - 6.1061 rnidway through AIT: frl -

{\

TABLE 1. Number of subjects assigned to the five filterirrg conditions (n = 445).

Filtered Peaks Filtered Painful
Frequencies

Peaks but No
[:ilters

No Peaks and
No Filters

No Audiogram,
No Filters
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8.373, 5D - 6.127; and afrer AI I: ]l[= 8.435,
S/) = 6.01 4. A depenclent /-test was usecl fr_rr

statistical colnparison. There was a slight, but
statistically significang improverlent in the
subjects' hearing from the first lrearing test to
the second hearing test (/ ( I 98; = 3.lgL, p <
.01); and this differencs remained significant "

from the first to the thircl hearing test (t (l9B) =
3.856, p <.01). There w,as no clifference in
acuity betr,veen the seconcl and thircl hearing
tests. There was alscl a statistically signi{'icant
reduction in variability li"orn tlre first lrearing
test to the second hearing test (r (l9tl) = 3.721 .

p <.01), arrd this dil'ferelrce rernainecl sigrrif i-
cant fntrn the first to the thil'd hearing test
(/ ( l98) = 4.378, p <.01). J'ltere was no
clifference betrveen the seconcl and third lrearing
tests. Overall, these filrdings are consistent with
Berard's assertions that hearing acuity will
improve slightly and auditory peaks rvill
decrease as a result of AIT. "

Reduc'tion of auditory ltettlis due to.filtering.
Before AIT is administerecl to an inclividual,
tlre AI'f procedure requires setting filtel's for
those frequencies at which the person has arr
excelttionally lclw (sensitive) threslrolcl. We
exarnined tlre variability in the lrearirrg tests
be{crre and after AIT (n = 179), to deterrnine
whether using filters recluced auditory peaks
more than not setting filters. The variability
with ancl without filters, before ancl after AIT',
is presented in Figure 3. While AIT decreased
the variability, as hypothesi zed, for both the
filtered and nonfiltered groups (hy 1.3 and 0.9,
respectively), the effect of the filters was"not
sjgnificant. 

w'***'*+o':i'rii8''.!5w't';a!'1'' 41!*a''tr!'Iri;r'

- 
IJehat,ioral changes reportecl by, 1torerfis.

Parents were asked tcl prclrricle nronthly ratings
of theil child's behavior based solely on the 3
days preceding the ratings. Althougtr the only
no-treatment control group available ruvas the
srnall (rr = 9) group wlrose clata were gather:ed
in our earlier pilot experitneltt, the results
nevertheless ale felt to pr:ovicle sonte, albeit
lirnited, insight into subsequent behavioral
changes. Figures 4 and 5 show the clata for the
first 3 months of the present" sturly frlr the ABC
ancl FAPC, superimposed on the ABC and
FAPC data for ttre pilot study. The consistency
in the clata pattern fur tlre ABC is reassuring,
altlrough less so for the ITAPC. (The CRS w,as
not usecl in the pikrt stucly.) For all three
questionnaires, there was a definite decrease in
problem behaviors from the baseline levels to
the 1-month levels following AIT; and then a
gradual decrease over time for the ABC ancl
the CI{S. The 9-month clata for the ABC,
FAPC, and CRS from the current study are

FIGUBE 1. Verbal, physical, and total means for
the Frequency Discomfort Test (n = gAS).
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FIGURE 2. Changes in audiograms before and
after AIT (n = 199).
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FIGURE 3. Effects of filters on auditory peaks:
Filters (n = 143) versus no filters (n = 36).
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FIGUHE 4. Aberrant Behavior Checklist: Differ-
ence scores (post minus prior) for present study,
first 3 months, superimposed on 3 month results
of pilot study.
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FIGUBE 5. Fisher's AurJitory problems Checklist:
Difference scores (post minus prior) for present
study, first 3 months, superimposed on 3-month
results of pilot study.

arrd the 9-month post-assessltlent periocl
revealed statistically significant decreases ilr
protrlenr behaviors for trortr the ABC (r ( 186)
=,{.299, p 1"01) ancl the CRS (r (l78) = l.25l,
t) <.01).

IleI ctti on slips betw,een sult.j e<:ts' cltaracteri s-
Ii r',s trrrd belurvitt ral itrtltrr_tt,emertt Another goal
of'this study wils to develop a prolile of
individuals who \voltkJ tre most likely to benefit
l'rr:m AI'f. When AIT' flrst received meclia
atterrtion. it was felt that autistic individuals
with chal'acteristics sirnilar to Annatrel Stehli's
daughter, Georgie, would be rnost likely to
trenef it-that is, chilclren u,ho are higlr func-
tionillg, sound sensitive. and have rlrany
auclitory peaks in their lrealing. We exanrined
these variables with respect to behavioral
inr1"x'overnent usilrg the ARC, FAPC, tlre CI{S,
ancl the TONI-2. T'here was a srrxrll, but
statistically signi f icant, negative relatirtnship
betu,een the -['Oi\l-2 

score ancl irnprovement at
9 rrronttrs for tlre CI1S (r = -.36, t (288) - (t.47,

l) <.0 1) zurcl the ABC (r = -.21. / (28t3) = 3.59,
p <.01), indicating lower functioning individu.
als lrad a tendency tcl make greafer gains than
lrigher functioning indir.iduals in our stucly. .

'l'hus, orlr data clo not slrppol't the iclea that it is
prirnal ily 5;*h-functioning indivicluals who r,vill
trenefit fi'onr AIf'.

T'her"e was erlso a sllall lrut significant
r"elatir;nship tretrveen the subjects' aucliogranl
var"iahility and later behavior"al improvernent.
Basically, a decrease in variability frorn the
first to the last audiogratn was correlatecl with
inrprovemenf, as assessed by the ABC (r.= .32,
/ (198) = Q.78, p < .01) and the CRS (r = .31,
/ ( 198) - 4.60. p < .01). In other worcls, a
recluction in variability in the aucliogram tencled
to lre associatecl with irnprovement on behav-
iclral measures. -l'[ris is, of coul se, c-onsistent
with the idea that AIT "srnooths out" hearing
ancl irnproves behavior.

I.'lo r"elationship was lbuncl tletween age and
clegree of irnprovenrent on rllly of the questior]-
naires. Ilr aclclition, no relationship \,vas found
Lretrveen clegree of souncl sensitivity hefore AIT'
(as assesserl by the IrD'f) and later behavioral
changes.

Discussion

J'lre nrost irnportant question a study on AIT
ciul adcfu'ess is, sirnply stated, "ls AIT effec-
tive?" Ilecause the circurnstances under which
the pr esent stucly wils conductecl macle it
irnpossible to ernplr:y a ne,w control grclup, it
wils necessary to l'e-use l.he srnall control group
li"orn our original stucly to adclress tlris questir-rn.

Despite the linritations, data f rom the present
continue
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(lower scores refer to fewer

FIGURE 6. Aberrant Behavior Checklist: pre- ancl
post-assessment mean scores.fl,w
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FIGURE 7. Fisher's Auditory problems Clrecklist:
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answer derived from our original study: there' 
'

does anoear to be a reasonable basis for,
'itlsjlci 1 '
eftriecting worthwhile irnprovenlent in variotts
aspects of comprehensiott and behavior of
autistic persons exposed to only 10 hours of
AIT.

Several aclditiona[ control studies of AI]'
rvith ar-rtistic populations are ctlll'ently under-
way irr the U.S. and Australia ttrat will contrib-
ute signif icerntly to the bocly ol' infortrtatiort
availatlle ott the el'f ectiveness of A['f .

Alttrough the issue of'e[ficacy of AIT is
clearly of nrajor inrportance, it was ttot the

primary focus of the present stutly. This stucly

was undertakett tcl adclress several strbsidiary
c;uesl.ir)11s"

'Ihe Al'l'proceclure entails lroth nrodulat-
ing the souttd output and filtering auditory
peaks in the listener's hearing.'f'he filters
are ernployecl to decrease or eliminate
auditory peaks in the person's heal ing. An
overall decrease in auditory peaks was fouttcl
as a result. clf AlT. llorvever, rve fouttcl no
difl'ereltce in the leducticln ol auclitory peaks
for those rvltose sound sou rces were I'iltered,
as compared to those f or u'ltotn filters were
not ernllloyecl. Tlhis suggests that using
filters cluring the AIT proceclure ltlay he an

unnecessary component of the process, and
that tlte motlulatiotr is probably tlre critical
contponent of AIT. Our findings, ltowevel',
are a futtction of the assessmetrt nreasures
ernployed. Other measures tllily yielcl
clifferences when colnparing [itter versus no
filter conditions

A significant reduction in sound sensitivity
was found for both the subjects' verbal and

physical reactions; howevel'. tlo relationship wds

Iound between sound sensitivity hefore AIT' and

later behavioral improvetnentr [t is thus at least
possitrle, as repofted in first stucly (Rirnland

& Edelson, in ), VE

individuals sensitivity

ern atternpt
may be viable

Ioorrl {or irnprovetnent antong ttre lower
functioning sub.iects.

This study did not address tlre frequetrtly
asked question: What nrechanisrn(s) accottttt
for the el'fects of AIT'? We are awat'e of at least

20 prrsposed explanatitltts, ranging flrorn t]re

ntechanical (lor e xalllple, [Jel'itrcl's suggr:stiotr
that AIT "rtassages" attcl thus enhances the

furrction ol tlte auclitory systetn), to the

biochemical (for exantple, intproved prodttction
of neurohormones tltrough autlitory stirnulatiott
of the pineal gland). I'[re actual trtechauism is,

hor,vever, ttnknown.

Conclusions
l. Sorne evicleltce for benefit frottr AIT' was

fcrund, altnost alI benefit being reported
rvithin the first 3 months.

2. The tltree AIT'clevices stttdiecl procluc-ed

very sinrilar results "

3. Cotrt.rary to extrlet:tatiot-t, tlre use of f,ilters

did not cotller benefit treyoncl no-lllter
rnoclu latiott.

4. Corrtrary to expectatioll, no relationship rvas

fbuncl bellveen pre-Al-l' sound settsitivity
attd reportecl lrehaviot'al improvement front
AIT.

5. I-,ower functioning autistic subiects showed

most. benefit.

The present writers are pleased by the

interest evincecl by reseal'chers ilt tnany fields,
whose plans inclucle cottducting research using

er variety of approacltes, including electro-
physiological and biochemical ntethocls to

f urtlrer tlte understancling of ttris ptretrr:tllenon.
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